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  Roche Urine Chemstrip
Manufacturer: Roche Hitachi

SKU#: 8312-30-1010 

Faster easier handling
Reliable performance with minimal maintenance
Flexible integration into lab environment
More options for your convenience
Chemstrip Analyzer ideal in primary care

 

  Product Description
  
  The Roche Chemstrip Urine Analyzer delivers an affordable- reliable alternative to visual urinalysis test strip evaluation. This
Urine Analyzer keeps physician office lab- clinic- and hospital point-of-care urinalysis testing simple and cost-effective. Highly
automated functions ensure reliable measurementThe Chemstrip Analyzer is Roche Diagnostics smallest- compact analyzer for
one-at-a-time test strip evaluation. Easy operation- approx. 50 tests/hour- throughput and flexible software options make the
Chemstrip Analyzer the ideal choice for smaller-scale laboratories and physicians' offices seeking a cost-effective way to
improve standardization of urinalysis measurement.The analyzer reads the urine test strips under standardized conditions at
three wavelengths- saves the results to memory and outputs them via its own built-in printer and/or serial (RS 232) interface.
Up to 100 results can be stored in memory for several print options. In strongly alkaline urine samples- the Chemstrip101
Analyzer automatically corrects the results of the specific gravity test.An optional barcode reader enables easy- reliable
patient identification. The instrument is designed for in vitro diagnostic (IVD) use by qualified physicians and laboratory
staff.The measurement cycle takes only 70 secondsThe benefits at a glanceFaster- easier handling - After dipping and inserting
the test strip- simply press the start button. Incubation- measurement- calculation of results and printout are all
automatic.Reliable performance with minimal maintenance - Calibration with Chemstrip Calibration Strips ensure stat
consistency. Built-in check functions detect errors in handling or instrument failure. All contaminated parts are fully removable
and easy to clean.Flexible integration into lab environment - Over and above sequential sample numbering- patient
identification via barcode reader or AT/PC keyboard is available. Results can be transmitted to a PC or host computer.More
options for your convenience - Three function keys and display messages enable easy user guidance and various instrument
settings. Results are printed by a built-in thermal printer with either conventional- arbitrary or SI units and with flagging of
abnormals. Up to 100 results can be stored.Chemstrip Analyzer in primary careThe Chemstrip Analyzer is most suitable for
rapid screening of diseases of the kidney and the urogenital tract- carbohydrate metabolic disorders (diabetes mellitus)- liver
diseases and hemolytic disorders. Early recognition of diseases like urinary tract infections or diabetes enables the physician to
start treatment early to prevent or delay serious complications.Roche Chemstrip Urine Analyzer
SpecificationsSystemApprovalCLIA waivedSystem ThroughputThe all-over measurement cycle takes only 70 seconds- allowing
approximately 50 tests per hour.Memorystores up to 100 results in memoryCalibrationWith Control-Test M (for Chemstrip
10MD)DimensionsW x D x H inch6 x 11.4 x 3.7Weight1.8 Ilbs 

  Roche Urine Chemstrip Specification
  
      

  WHY BUY FROM GMI?

  Your trusted source for Used & New lab equipments, Parts, Factory Clearance instrument service since 1985.
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http://www.gmi-inc.com/roche-urine-chemstrip.html


  

Shop a comprehensive selection of brand
new lab instruments from trusted brand

names.

Enjoy big savings on New Instrument
purchases with our Trade In & Trade Up

Program.

Experience customer-driven services. We
offer training and installation options as
well as multi-year service agreements.

  
     

  
    GMI is a ISO 9001:2008 certified company - your proof that your instrument purchase from GMI passes
through rigorous refurbishing, recalibration, and recertification process, arriving at your laboratory in fully
working order and defect free. We are not an auction company, nor are we an instrument broker... getting in
the middle of 'deals'. All items come complete with the final QC date, engineer's ID# and a copy of test results /
QC data, if applicable. Additionally, all items are thoroughly cleaned an professionally packaged / crated with
care to ensure they arrive safely in your lab ready for professional installation.  
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